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We have used different gene trap vectors and in vitro
preselection of embryonic stem (ES) cells for a large
scale screening of insertional mutations in develop-
mentally regulated genes. A gene trap vector was con-
structed, which contains an internal ribosome entry
site (IRES) upstream from a bgeo selectable-reporter
fusion gene. Analysis of 801 independent integrations
revealed that the IRESbgeo vector allows for a global
enrichment of about 15 folds in the number of detect-
able gene trap events when compared with a conven-
tional bgeo vector. Characterization of in vitro and in
vivo lacZ expression suggested that this IRES-based
vector is able to capture a wide range of genes ex-
pressed in a variety of tissues and developmental
stages, and it can also allow trapping of genes ex-
pressed at very low levels in ES cells. A preselection
protocol was devised, where gene-trapped ES cells
were grown in the presence of specific growth/differ-
entiation factors such as follistatin, nerve growth fac-
tor, and retinoic acid. Several gene trap integrations
were found to be either activated or repressed by one
of these factors. Characterization of lacZ expression
during embryogenesis showed a strong enrichment of
restricted patterns in vivo after ES cell preselection.
These results suggest that a combination of IRESbgeo
vector and in vitro preselection is more effective for
the capture and mutation of a large number of devel-
opmental genes. © 1998 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION
The understanding of mechanisms underlying mam-
malian embryonic development requires the identifica-
tion and functional characterization of the genes con-
trolling developmental events. A novel approach,
called gene trap, was recently designed for the simul-
taneous identification and mutation of developmen-
tally regulated genes in the mice [1–3]. This strategy is
based on the transfection of murine embryonic stem
(ES) cells with gene trap vectors containing a splice
acceptor site upstream from a promoterless lacZ (b-
galactosidase: b-gal) reporter gene. The lacZ gene can
integrate randomly into the host genome, but it is
activated only when a correct integration within a
transcriptionally active endogenous gene has occurred.
Due to transcriptional fusion between the reporter and
a target gene, the lacZ expression closely resembles the
spatial and temporal expression patterns of the target
gene [3]. More importantly, gene trapping is mutagenic
since the insertion events frequently interrupt the cod-
ing region of tagged genes [2, 3]. Therefore, mice can be
bred to homozygosity to identify possible phenotypic
alterations caused by the mutation of the interrupted
gene. Cloning of the tagged gene is easily achieved by
generation of cDNA from the lacZ fusion transcript
using the quick 59-RACE PCR method [4, 5]. Gene
trapping has been successfully used by several groups
and important functions for novel and known genes
were described [6–11].
One major drawback of the gene trap approach is the
necessity to generate a large number of mice from the
corresponding ES cell clones to obtain few interesting
genes. One way to circumvent this is offered by the
possibility to preselect gene-trapped ES cell lines in
vitro before generating the mice. This is especially
interesting when searching for specific classes of genes
[12, 13]. In vitro differentiation of ES cells can also be
used for the selection of tagged genes that are ex-
pressed in one or more specific embryonic tissues [14].
We started a large-scale gene trap program aimed at
the identification and mutation of a large number of
developmentally regulated genes and were interested
to devise some simple strategies to increase the effi-
ciency of capture of developmental control genes. To-
ward this aim, different gene trap vectors were used
and gene-trapped ES cells were screened in vitro ac-
cording to several criteria. Currently used gene trap
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vectors are depending on fusion with an endogenous
gene for the translation of the reporter gene. Although
useful, this property has some drawbacks. Only those
trapping events generating a transcriptional fusion be-
tween the reporter and the coding region of the tagged
gene in the correct frame and orientation can be de-
tected. Besides this, some translational fusions may
lead to the inactivation of the reporter activity or may
be targeted into subcellular sites where reporter activ-
ity is not easily accessible for detection. Therefore, we
constructed a vector containing an internal ribosome
entry site (IRES) from the encephalomyocarditis virus
located between the splice acceptor and the reporter
sequences [5]. In this vector, the IRES sequence allows
for the cap-independent translation of the reporter
gene from fusion transcripts [15]. We devised a simple
and reproducible preselection protocol, where gene-
trapped ES cell lines were screened for the b-gal stain-
ing patterns in vitro and tested for their responsive-
ness to specific growth/differentiation factors such as
follistatin, nerve growth factor, and retinoic acid.
In this study we present the results obtained from
the analysis of 801 gene-trapped lines generated with a
conventional bgeo vector (pGT1.8geo) [12] and with the
IRESbgeo vector. The global efficiency of IRESbgeo
was about 15-fold higher than pGT1.8geo. Gene-
trapped lines presented a broad range in the distribu-
tion and intensity of lacZ expression, and IRESbgeo
allowed also the capture of genes expressed at very low
levels in ES cells. Several genes were found to be
specifically activated or repressed by retinoic acid, fol-
listatin, or nerve growth factor. Generation of mice
from trapped cell lines selected on the basis of their in
vitro lacZ expression pattern and/or induction or re-
pression by one of the above factors revealed a strong
enrichment for lines with interesting restricted expres-
sion patterns during development. These observations
provide evidence that a combination of the use of the
IRESbgeo vector and an in vitro preselection protocol is
more suitable for tagging genes at high efficiencies
needed for large scale gene trapping.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Gene trap vectors. The bgeo vector (pGT1.8geo, kindly provided
by Dr. W. C. Skarnes) contains the splice acceptor sequence from the
mouse En-2 gene [1] joined in frame with the promoterless bgeo
reporter-selectable marker gene [2], followed by the SV40 polyade-
nylation signal at the 39-end (Fig. 1a). The bgeo gene of this vector
does not contain the point mutation in the neo sequence known to
reduce its enzymatic activity [12]. The bicistronic IRESbgeo vector
(Fig. 1b) was obtained by introducing the internal ribosome entry
site (IRES) from the encephalomyocarditis virus [16] between the
splice acceptor and the bgeo sequences. This vector was generated as
follows. An IRES-lacZ fusion plasmid was first constructed as de-
scribed in detail by Kim et al. [16]. A fragment containing the entire
IRES and part of the fused lacZ sequence was then excised from the
IRES-lacZ plasmid by EcoRV digestion and cloned into the BglII
(blunt ended)/EcoRV-cleaved bgeo vector. In this configuration, the
translation initiation site for bgeo is provided by the IRES sequence,
which allows independent translation of bgeo from gene trap fusion
transcripts. Both vectors were linearized at the single ScaI site
before electroporation.
ES cell culture. R1 ES cells [17] were routinely cultured on a
feeder layer of mitomycin C-treated primary embryonic fibroblasts in
ES medium. The ES culture medium consisted of Dulbecco’s modified
Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 0.1 mM MEM nonessen-
tial amino acids, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 2 mM L-glutamine, 0.1 mM
2-mercaptoethanol, 1000 U/ml leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF; ES-
GRO), and 20% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS; Gibco-BRL).
Electroporation and selection. ES cells were trypsinized and re-
suspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). In a typical experi-
ment, 107 ES cells were electroporated with 30 mg linearized
IRESbgeo or pGT1.8geo vector DNA in 1 ml PBS, by applying a
single pulse at 250 V, 500 mF in a Bio-Rad Gene Pulser. After
electroporation, cells were seeded onto a monolayer of G418-resis-
tant primary embryonic fibroblasts at 3 3 106 cells/100-mm dish.
Selection with G418 (Gibco-BRL) at 250 mg/ml was started 24 h after
electroporation. After 7–10 days of selection, single G418-resistant
colonies were picked under a microscope, trypsinized to disaggregate
the cells, and plated into 96-well dishes containing feeder fibroblasts
and 200 mg/ml G418. Cells were cultured in the 96-well dishes for
2–4 days, and the dishes were then processed for freezing of cells at
280°C and for X-gal staining.
X-gal staining. G418-resistant ES cell lines obtained after elec-
troporation were screened for b-gal activity in the 96-well dishes.
Positive lines were then thawed, expanded, and their lacZ expres-
sion pattern in vitro was analyzed again in 35-mm dishes. In some
experiments, X-gal staining was also determined using partially
differentiated cells obtained by growing the ES cell lines on gelatin-
coated dishes without feeder fibroblasts and in the absence of LIF.
Detection of lacZ-expressing ES cell lines was done by histochem-
ical staining for b-gal activity as previously described [18]. Briefly,
dishes were rinsed with PBS and fixed with 0.2% glutaraldehyde for
3–5 min at room temperature. After being washed three times for 5
min with a solution containing 0.01% sodium deoxycholate and
0.02% Nonidet P-40, the cells were stained for 4 to 48 h at 37°C with
a reaction mixture containing 10 mM potassium ferrocyanide, 10
mM potassium ferricyanide, and 0.5 mg/ml 4-chloro-5-bromo-3-in-
dolyl-D-galactopyranoside (X-gal). After staining, dishes were rinsed
with PBS and carefully analyzed under bright-field and phase con-
trast microscope.
Screening of gene trap lines responsive to soluble factors. To iden-
tify gene trap lines that were activated or repressed by specific
soluble factors, we applied the screening procedure outlined in Fig. 4.
After electroporation, single G418-resistant colonies were picked and
grown into duplicate 96-well dishes containing feeder fibroblasts and
200 mg/ml G418. One dish (master plate) was used for freezing an
aliquot of each cell line at 280°C. The other dish (screening plate)
was further cultured for the screening of cells as follows. Cells from
the screening plate were trypsinized, splitted into five different 96-
well dishes without feeder fibroblasts, and cultured with normal ES
medium. After 24 h, when small colonies were apparent, medium
was removed and the dishes were cultured under different condi-
tions, using ES medium without LIF. The following five conditions
were used: (a) ES medium with 20% FCS (control dish); (b) ES
medium with 20% FCS and 150 ng/ml follistatin (follistatin dish); (c)
ES medium with 1% FCS (low serum control dish); (d) ES medium
with 1% FCS and 100 ng/ml nerve growth factor (NGF dish); (e) ES
medium with 1% FCS and 0.2 mM all-trans-retinoic acid (RA dish).
Cells were additionally cultured for 48 h in the above growth condi-
tions and then processed for X-gal staining. Staining was carefully
compared for each cell line in the five different dishes in order to
detect gene trap lines that responded to one (or more) factor(s).
Selected cell lines were then thawed, expanded to 35-mm plates, and
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screened again with the above protocol to confirm their response to
the factors.
Generation and analysis of mice. Selected ES cell lines were used
for generating mouse chimeras by morula aggregation [19]. Analysis
of the in vivo expression patterns of tagged genes was determined by
whole mount X-gal staining [20], using mice that were heterozygous
for the gene trap insertion.
RESULTS
Characterization of lacZ Expression in ES Cell Lines
Obtained with the bgeo (pGT1.8geo) Vector
In our large-scale gene trap screening, we used dif-
ferent vectors and screened the tagged ES cell lines in
vitro for the efficient detection of interesting genes. We
first used a bgeo vector (pGT1.8geo, Fig. 1a) and tested
its potential for generating efficiently lacZ-expressing
ES cell lines. The bgeo gene encodes a protein contain-
ing both b-gal and G418-resistance activities and it
serves as a selection-reporter marker [2]. After electro-
poration of ES cells and integration into a transcrip-
tional unit, the bgeo gene can become activated by a
host promoter. A transcriptional fusion mediated by
the flanking splice acceptor sequence is necessary for
the effective reporter and selection activity. This tran-
script is then translated into a fusion product between
the bgeo protein and part of the endogenous protein.
When the localization signals of the endogenous pro-
tein are retained after fusion, the bgeo is subcellularly
targeted according to the endogenous protein. There-
fore, a first information about the tagged gene can be
obtained from the subcellular localization of b-gal ac-
tivity. A detailed analysis of the subcellular localiza-
tion of b-gal staining was performed in 117 lacZ-ex-
pressing ES cell lines obtained with pGT1.8geo. Six
main subcellular patterns of b-gal staining were ob-
served (Table 1). Some examples of the different sub-
cellular staining patterns in gene-trapped ES cell lines
are shown in Fig. 2.
The bgeo gene is depending on the expression of the
endogenous gene for the production of neo and lacZ
activities, therefore trapping with a bgeo vector should
theoretically select for genes that are expressed in ES
cells and the proportion of b-gal-positive colonies
among the G418-resistant ones should be close to 100%
[2]. Using the pGT1.8geo vector, we observed a much
lower proportion of b-gal-positive colonies, in the range
of 24 to 37% of total G418-resistant colonies (Table 2).
There was a broad range in the distribution and inten-
sity of b-gal staining among the different gene-trapped
cell lines, suggesting that the vector is able to capture
genes with different levels of expression in ES cells.
The detailed analysis of in vivo distribution of lacZ
expression patterns in several gene-trapped lines sug-
gests that this bgeo vector is able to capture both
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of the gene trap vectors pGT1.8bgeo (a) and IRESbgeo (b) used in this study. Relevant regions are depicted
as boxes, plasmid backbone is represented by a plain line. SA, a 1.3-kb fragment containing a splice acceptor site (arrowhead) from the mouse
En-2 gene; bgeo, a 3.9-kb fragment consisting of the E. coli lacZ reporter gene fused in frame to the wild type E. coli neomycin
phosphotransferase (neo) gene; pA, a 0.2-kb fragment containing the SV40 polyadenylation signal; IRES, a 0.6-kb fragment containing the
internal ribosome entry site from the encephalomyocarditis virus. The ScaI site used for linearizing the vectors before electroporation is
shown.
TABLE 1





Cytoplasmic 1 dotd 29 (25%)
Cell surfacee 6 (5%)
Nuclear f 11 (9%)
Note. Frequencies were calculated on the total number of b-gal-
positive cell lines.
a b-gal staining was found throughout the cell.
b b-gal staining was evenly distributed in the cytoplasm.
c b-gal staining was restricted to single cytoplasmic dots.
d b-gal staining was present both in cytoplasm and dots.
e b-gal staining was found at the periphery of the cell.
f b-gal staining was present only in the nucleus.
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ubiquitously expressed genes as well as genes whose
expression is restricted to a wide range of tissues and
embryonic stages [20].
Construction of an IRESbgeo Vector and Analysis
of Its Trapping Efficiencies
Although the bgeo vector works efficiently as shown
above, it has several limitations due to the requirement of
translational fusions with endogenous tagged sequences
and only some insertions will be fully productive. Inser-
tions of the bgeo sequences in the wrong frame or orien-
tation or fusion to the 59- or 39-untranslated regions of the
host transcript will not be detected. Moreover, a partial or
complete loss of reporter and/or selection activity might
occur when bgeo protein is fused to certain endogenous
protein sequences and some classes of genes might be
absent or under-represented. For instance, it has been
shown that b-gal activity is lost when bgeo is fused to a
signal peptide, therefore bgeo fusions with secreted mol-
ecules cannot be detected [12].
FIG. 2. Subcellular localization of b-gal staining in gene trap ES-cell lines obtained with bgeo vector. (A) Line XIII-4, staining was
restricted to distinct cytoplasmic dots. (B) Line XIII-23, a diffuse b-gal staining was detected in the cytoplasm, but not in the nucleus. (C) Line
X-3, b-gal was detected in the cell nuclei. (D) Line VII-45, staining was localized close to the cell surface; the gene tagged in this line coded
for b-E-catenin [10], a component of the membrane-associated cadherin adhesion complex. Scale bar, 100 mm.
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In order to overcome these limitations, we con-
structed an IRESbgeo vector containing an internal
ribosome entry site (IRES) between the splice acceptor
and the bgeo sequences (Fig. 1b). After trapping with
this vector, the IRES sequence should allow for the
cap-independent translation of bgeo from fusion tran-
scripts with host sequences, without the above con-
straints. As shown in Table 2, the average number of
G418-resistant colonies we obtained with IRESbgeo
vector was about sixfold higher than that obtained
with pGT1.8geo vector. The proportion of b-gal-positive
colonies was also increased by 2.5-folds, since about
80% of the G418-resistant colonies obtained with
IRESbgeo expressed b-gal activity (Table 2). As ex-
pected, subcellular localization of b-gal staining was
similar for all the b-gal-positive cell lines obtained with
FIG. 3. Examples of gene trap ES-cell lines with different percentages of stained and unstained cells. (A) Line XV-56, strong staining was
present in all the cells. (B) Line X-82, lacZ expression was differently regulated with stronger staining in small undifferentiated colonies and
weaker or absent in larger colonies containing differentiated cells. (C) Line XVI-83, only about 1% of the cells expressed lacZ. (D) Line XVI-91,
very low levels of lacZ expression were revealed as faint dots, barely detectable even after extensive staining. Gene trap cell lines were
obtained with bgeo (A, B) and IRESbgeo (C, D) vectors. Cells were stained with X-gal for 8–12 h (A–C) or 48 h (D) and viewed under a phase
contrast microscope. Scale bar, 100 mm (A, C, D) and 30 mm (B).
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IRESbgeo. In agreement with the results obtained
with pGT1.8geo vector, we observed different temporal
and spatial patterns of lacZ activation in vivo during
embryogenesis using gene-trapped cell lines generated
with the IRESbgeo [20].
Theoretically, every G418-resistant cell clone should
be positive for b-gal activity when the IRESbgeo vector
is used. The lower frequencies of b-gal-positive cells we
observed might be due to the capture of genes with
weak promoter activities so that lacZ expression can-
not be detected. This is also suggested by the very faint
and sometimes barely detectable dot-like expression
found in several gene-trapped cell lines only after ex-
tensive b-gal staining (Fig. 3D and Table 3). When we
introduced in vivo some of the b-gal-negative cell lines
and checked their lacZ expression during embryogen-
esis, we found that most lines were still negative but
lacZ expression could be detected in few cases (see also
Table 4). These observations suggest that the IRESbgeo
vector works efficiently and it can also allow capture of
genes expressed at very low levels in ES cells.
Distribution of lacZ Expression Patterns
in Gene-Trapped Cell Lines
Analysis of b-gal staining in cell lines obtained
with IRESbgeo and pGT1.8geo vectors revealed
other features (Table 3). Ubiquitous distribution of
b-gal staining throughout all the cells (Fig. 3A) was
found only in a limited number of lines, while for the
most part of the lines b-gal staining was restricted to
a subset of cells (Figs. 3B and 3C). The proportion of
b-gal-positive cells was variable: from 100% to less
than 1% of the cells of the dish could be stained,
depending on the specific tagged cell line. Several
lines showed a dynamically regulated lacZ expres-
sion, with low levels of b-gal staining in most cells
and a much stronger staining in few cells (Fig. 3B).
When the b-gal staining was performed using par-
TABLE 2
Gene Trap Efficiencies of pGT1.8geo and IRESbgeo Vectors
Experiment Vector No. of cellsa G418Rb b-gal 1c
1 pGT1.8geo 8 z 106 15 5 (33%)
2 pGT1.8geo 108 131 36 (30%)
3 pGT1.8geo 9 z 107 84 20 (24%)
4 pGT1.8geo 8 z 107 89 26 (30%)
5 pGT1.8geo 6 z 107 90 33 (37%)
6 pGT1.8geo 107 21 6 (29%)
7 IRESbgeo 107 39d 28 (72%)
8 IRESbgeo 8 z 107 172d 157 (91%)
9 IRESbgeo 107 77 55 (71%)
10 IRESbgeo 107 83 64 (77%)
a Number of ES cells used for each electroporation experiment.
b Number of G418-resistant colonies obtained on each experiment.
The average number of G418R colonies/107 electroporated cells was
12 (pGT1.8geo) and 80 (IRESbgeo).
c Number of b-gal-positive colonies detected on each experiment.
The proportion of b-gal-positive colonies among the total G418-resis-
tant colonies is shown in parenthesis. The mean frequencies of b-gal-
positive colonies were 29% (pGT1.8geo) and 82% (IRESbgeo).
d Only some G418-resistant colonies were picked in these two
experiments (remaining colonies were not included in the counting).
TABLE 3
Distribution of lacZ Expression in Gene-Trapped Cell Lines
In vitro lacZ expressiona bgeob IRESbgeob
Ubiquitous 18 (14%) 43 (15%)
Widespread 25 (20%) 22 (8%)
Ubiquitous/widespread, regulated n.d.c 96 (34%)
Restricted 34 (27%) 51 (18%)
Very restricted 50 (39%) 69 (24%)
Faint (dot) expressiond n.d.c 68 (24%)
a b-gal staining patterns of trapped cell lines were classified into
five different groups as follows: ubiquitous (all cells in the dishes
were positive, Fig. 3A), widespread (60–95% of the cells were posi-
tive), regulated (low levels of b-gal staining in most cells and much
stronger staining in few cells, Fig. 3B), restricted (20–50% of the
cells were positive), very restricted (1–15% of the cells were positive,
Fig. 3C).
b Frequencies of lines for each group were calculated on the total of
b-gal-positive lines (127 lines for pGT1.8geo and 281 lines for
IRESbgeo).
d lacZ expression was only detected after 48 h staining as a faint
dot present in a variable proportion of cells (Fig. 3D).
c n.d., not determined.
TABLE 4
Comparison of lacZ Expression Patterns
in Trapped Cell Lines and in Mice
Expression in vitroa
Expression in vivo (9.5–14.5 dpc)b
Ubiquitous Restricted Negative
Ubiquitous/widespread 20 14 1 4
Ubiquitous/widespread,
regulated 14 6 7 1
Restricted 13 2 8 3
Very restricted 7 0 3 4
Faint (dot) expression 7 1 5 1
Negative 12 0 1 11
a For the classification of b-gal staining patterns in vitro, see
Table 3.
b b-gal staining was checked using mouse embryos heterozygous
for the gene trap insertion. At least three different developmental
stages were stained for each line: 9.5/10.5, 11.5/12.5, 13.5/14.5 dpc
(days post coitum). Ubiquitous: most or all tissues were positive.
Restricted: staining was restricted to specific tissues or organs in all
the stages. Negative: no b-gal activity was detected in any of the
stages.
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tially differentiated colonies, lacZ expression was
found to be confined either to differentiated cells or
to undifferentiated ES cells in certain lines. In few
distinct cases, lacZ expression was found exclusively
in some specific cell types like fibroblasts or neuron-
like cells, based on the gross cellular morphology. As
shown in Table 3, a restricted or regulated pattern of
lacZ expression in vitro was detected altogether in
about 70% of the b-gal-positive lines.
We generated mice from gene-trapped cell lines of
each group according to their in vitro b-gal staining
(ubiquitous, regulated, restricted, very restricted)
and analyzed their lacZ expression in vivo during
midgestation. This analysis revealed a correlation
between the lacZ expression in the cells and in mice
(Table 4). Fourteen (70%) of the 20 lines with an
ubiquitous or widespread lacZ expression in vitro
revealed an ubiquitous expression in vivo. On the
contrary, restricted expression during embryogene-
sis was found for 7 (50%) of the 14 lines with regu-
lated expression in vitro and for 8 (62%) of the 13
lines with a restricted expression in vitro. Of the 7
lines with a very restricted expression in vitro, 3 had
a restricted pattern and 4 were negative during em-
bryogenesis; interestingly, ubiquitous expression in
vivo was never detected in lines showing a very re-
stricted expression in the cells. We also generated
mice from 7 cell lines obtained with IRESbgeo vector
and having a faint dot-like lacZ expression in ES
cells (Fig. 3D): five (71%) of these lines showed
clearly restricted expression during embryogenesis
(Table 4), suggesting that the corresponding tagged
genes are activated later during development.
In Vitro Preselection of ES Cells Can Enrich for Lines
with Restricted in Vivo Expression Patterns
In order to enrich for genes that are expressed in a
restricted manner during development, especially in
the nervous system, we devised a simple in vitro
preselection protocol of gene-trapped cell lines using
specific growth and differentiation factors. This pro-
tocol allows the detection of trapped lines where lacZ
expression is activated or repressed by a certain
factor. The procedure is outlined in Fig. 4. The fol-
lowing three soluble factors were used separately:
follistatin, nerve growth factor (NGF), and retinoic
acid (RA). To avoid the presence of additional factors
that might interfere with the interpretation of re-
sults, a low serum concentration was needed when
ES cells were cultured in the presence of NGF or RA.
We tested the growth and survival of ES cells cul-
tured in medium containing different concentrations
(from 20 to 0.5%) of serum and found that a serum
concentration as low as 1% was still able to support
the survival of ES cells at a good rate for the dura-
tion of the experiment (data not shown). Since fol-
listatin has been demonstrated to need the presence
of activin for its activity [21], ES cells were cultured
in the presence of normal serum concentration (20%)
when follistatin was added. Therefore, each tagged
ES cell line was cultured in five different conditions:
(a) 20% serum (control), (b) 20% serum and follista-
tin, (c) 1% serum (control), (d) 1% serum and NGF,
(e) 1% serum and RA. In order to detect only those
genes exhibiting an early response to the factors,
cells were kept under the above conditions for a
relatively short time (24 h), and then stained for
b-gal activity. Staining of each cell line in the differ-
ent conditions was carefully compared, and those
lines revealing activation or repression of lacZ ex-
pression by one (or more) factors were identified
(Table 5 and Figs. 5A–5F). Altogether, 262 G418-
resistant lines were screened with follistatin and
NGF and 157 lines were screened with RA. Activa-
tion or repression by RA was found in 22 (14%) lines,
while the proportion of lines where lacZ expression
was activated or repressed by follistatin or NGF was
much lower (1.5–3%).
Gene-trapped cell lines tested with this protocol
were selected for the generation of heterozygous
mice. Only the lines showing induction or repression
by one factor and those with a regulated or a faint
lacZ expression in vitro, were selected and intro-
duced in vivo. Analysis of the lacZ expression during
embryogenesis (9.5–14.5 dpc) revealed that there
was a strong enrichment for restricted patterns after
preselection of the gene-trapped cell lines, with a
corresponding decrease of the ubiquitous and nega-
tive patterns (Table 6). Either 50 or 25% of the lines
had a restricted embryonic lacZ expression after in
vitro preselection or when no selection was applied,
respectively. The proportion of lines showing re-
stricted or prominent lacZ expression in the devel-
oping nervous system was also clearly increased:
almost half of the lines obtained after in vitro prese-
lection had a prominent expression in the nervous
system, but this expression pattern was found only
in one-fourth of the lines when no selection was
applied for the cells.
DISCUSSION
We have used a IRESbgeo vector and in vitro prese-
lection of ES cells for large-scale gene trap search of
developmentally regulated genes. Eight hundred ES
cell lines were generated with either IRESbgeo or a
bgeo (pGT1.8geo) vector. We screened these lines for
lacZ expression in vitro and compared the relative
efficiencies of the two types of vectors. The data pre-
sented here provide evidence that IRESbgeo is able to
tag and mutate genes at higher efficiencies than the
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commonly used bgeo vectors. The use of pGT1.8geo for
gene trap was already described [12]. The results we
have obtained with this vector are in good agreement
with those reported earlier. Skarnes et al. demon-
strated that pGT1.8geo produces a broader range of
staining intensities and greater proportion of b-gal-
negative colonies than another bgeo vector (pSAbgeo).
They found that the neo sequence of pSAbgeo, but not
pGT1.8geo, has a mutation that reduces b-gal activity
and therefore selects for highly expressed genes [12].
Using pGT1.8geo we found a large variety in the in-
tensity, distribution, and subcellular localization of
b-gal staining, therefore confirming that this vector
was working properly in our screen.
The internal ribosome entry site (IRES) from the
encephalomyocarditis virus has been widely used for
the construction of bicistronic vectors and cap-indepen-
dent translation of reporter or selectable marker genes.
The activity of this IRES element in transgenic mice
has been previously investigated and it has been dem-
FIG. 5. lacZ expression in gene trap cell lines specifically activated or repressed by follistatin, nerve growth factor (NGF), or retinoic acid
(RA). Cells were screened with the protocol described in the legend of Fig. 4 and then stained with X-gal for 8 h. (A, B) Line XVI-75, activated
by follistatin; very few cells were stained in the control (A) but strong expression was found in all the cells after follistatin (B). (C, D) Line
XVI-97, activated by NGF; in the control dishes a very faint dot-like expression was found in few cells (C), while much stronger staining was
detected after NGF (D). (E, F) Line XVI-73, repressed by RA; strong staining was present in several cells of control dishes (E), but lacZ
expression was clearly reduced after RA (F). The corresponding genes for these three lines are novel [5]. Scale bar, 100 mm (A, B, E, F) and
30 mm (C, D).
FIG. 4. Schematic diagram of the screening protocol of gene-trapped ES cell lines with soluble factors (see the Materials and Methods
for explanations).
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onstrated that it works stably in mouse embryos and it
is functional in different tissues [16, 22]. The use of the
IRES sequence in mammalian transgenesis has been
reviewed by Mountford and Smith [15]. Our data rep-
resent the first extensive analysis of the application of
an IRES-based vector for gene trap search. Compari-
son of the results obtained with IRESbgeo and
pGT1.8geo showed that a more efficient and accurate
detection of gene trap insertions was achieved when
IRESbgeo was used.
First, the number of G418-resistant colonies ob-
tained with IRESbgeo was about sixfold higher than
pGT1.8geo (Table 2). Production of reporter/selection
activity is independent of the reading frame of the
tagged gene when IRESbgeo is used. Therefore, trans-
lation of bgeo depends only on the orientation, and half
of the insertions within chromosomal transcriptional
units should be productive. As a consequence, the total
number of G418-resistant colonies is higher and fewer
experiments are needed to obtain more colonies.
Second, IRESbgeo allowed for a more reliable detec-
tion of lacZ expression since b-gal is not fused with a
host protein. This is especially important because cer-
tain bgeo fusions may lead to a partial or complete
inactivation of b-gal enzymatic activity or to targeting
into a subcellular site where b-gal cannot be detected
[12]. Indeed, higher proportions of b-gal-positive colo-
nies were detected with IRESbgeo: about 30% of the
lines obtained with pGT1.8geo had detectable levels of
lacZ expression, but the ratio rose to about 80% when
IRESbgeo was used (Table 2). As expected, b-gal was
detected in different subcellular localizations in lines
generated with pGT1.8geo (Fig. 2), while only cytoplas-
mic b-gal localizations were found in cell lines gener-
ated with IRESbgeo (Figs. 3 and 5). Altogether, the
overall efficiency of detectable gene trap events pro-
duced by IRESbgeo was about 15-fold higher than
pGT1.8geo.
Analysis of a large number of insertion events ob-
tained with IRESbgeo suggested that this vector has
no particular constraint or limitation for its use in gene
trap screens. IRESbgeo allowed capture of genes with
a broad range of expression in ES cells, including genes
expressed at very low levels in ES cells (Fig. 3). This is
interesting because it avoids the need of a SAbgal-
PGKneo vector [1], where the neo gene is under the
control of a constitutive promoter. The SAbgal-PGK-
neo vector is able to trap genes not expressed in ES
cells but it is very inefficient because of the very low
proportion of b-gal-positive cells among the total G418-
resistant cells [1, 2]. Our results suggest that even
those genes whose expression in ES cells is very low
can be efficiently captured using the IRESbgeo vector.
By changing the concentration of G418 during the se-
lection step, it should be possible also to select for
genes with low, medium, or high expression in ES cells
(unpublished results). Cloning of genes tagged by
TABLE 5
Identification of Cell Lines Responding to Follistatin, NGF, and Retinoic Acid
Total G418R
clones
Retinoic acida Follistatin NGF
Activated Repressed Activated Repressed Activated Repressed
Exp. I 157 6 16 4 3 3 5
Exp. II 45 — — 3 0 4 0
Exp. III 60 — — 2 1 1 0
4% 10% 3% 1.5% 3% 2%
Note. ES cells were electroporated with IRESbgeo vector, and gene-trapped colonies were tested for their responsiveness to retinoic acid,
follistatin, or NGF with the protocol outlined in the legend of Fig. 4. The number of lines showing specific activation or repression of lacZ
expression (assessed by X-gal staining) is indicated. The results of three different experiments are shown.
a Retinoic acid was tested only in the first experiment.
TABLE 6
Embryonic Expression Patterns before
and after in Vitro Preselection






Widespread or ubiquitous patternsa 17 (47%) 11 (34%)
Restricted patternsb 9 (25%) 16 (50%)
Negative (no expression)c 10 (28%) 5 (16%)
CNSd 10 (28%) 16 (50%)
Note. lacZ expression was checked by X-gal staining of heterozy-
gous embryos or, for some lines, of chimeric embryos; in most cases,
three different stages were analyzed for each line: 9.5–10.5, 11.5–
12.5, 13.5–14.5 days post coitum (dpc). Altogether, in vivo expression
data were obtained for 32 preselected gene-trap lines and for 36 lines
where no preselection was applied.
a Staining was found in most or all tissues.
b Staining was restricted to specific tissues or organs in all the
stages.
c No b-gal activity was detected in any of the stages.
d Staining was found mostly or exclusively in the central nervous
system (this pattern represents a subclass of restricted and wide-
spread patterns).
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IRESbgeo is not more complicated than any other vec-
tor currently in use. Isolation of the tagged cDNA from
42 gene trap lines produced with IRESbgeo showed
that 30% corresponded to known genes and 70% were
new genes [5]. The known genes belonged to several
classes coding for proteins with different functions and
found at all main subcellular localizations, and vector
insertions were present at different positions in the
individual genes. These observations suggest that
IRESbgeo integrates randomly in the genome, without
any apparent bias. Generation of transgenic mice from
a large number of gene-trapped lines showed that
IRESbgeo allows production of chimeric mice and
germ-line transmission at the same efficiencies of the
original bgeo vector. Analysis of the spatiotemporal
distribution of lacZ expression in heterozygous mice
indicated that IRESbgeo works efficiently in a wide
range of tissues both during development and after
birth [20].
One of the main aspects of a large gene trap search is
the number of mutant mice that can be generated and
analyzed for the identification of interesting novel
genes. Although effective, gene trap works randomly in
its basic design and isolation of a large number of
developmentally regulated genes requires screening of
a vast amount of integration events. A large gene trap
screen [23] showed that most part of the integrations
either had ubiquitous lacZ expression or no lacZ ex-
pression when tested at 8.5 days of embryonic devel-
opment. The most laborious and time-consuming step
of gene trapping is by far the generation and analysis
of mice for each line, therefore it is more convenient to
preselect tagged cell lines in vitro in order to enrich for
genes with potential interesting expression patterns in
vivo, while excluding the ubiquitously expressed genes.
Comparison of the lacZ expression patterns in vitro
and in vivo for several gene trap lines showed that
most lines with ubiquitous staining in the cells had
also ubiquitous lacZ expression during embryogenesis,
while tissue- or region-specific expression during de-
velopment was found in most part of the lines with
restricted or very faint staining in vitro (Table 4). ES
cells can be differentiated in vitro into embryoid bodies
that can give rise to several different cell types as
neurons, cardiomyocites, skeletal myocites, and hema-
topoietic cells [reviewed in 24]. In vitro differentiation
of ES cells has been used for the selection of gene-
trapped lines with expression in one or more defined
embryonic tissues [14]. Although very useful, differen-
tiation protocols of ES cells through the formation of
embryoid bodies may be too laborious to be used on a
large-scale gene trap program. Another possibility is
offered by the screening of tagged cell lines in vitro
with growth/differentiation factors, for the identifica-
tion of genes that are activated (or repressed) by a
certain factor. In one study [13], 20 gene trap integra-
tions were identified that responded to retinoic acid
(RA) in vitro; interestingly, 19 of these 20 integrations
showed restricted expression at 8.5–11.5 days of em-
bryogenesis.
We used a simple in vitro preselection protocol, where
gene-trapped cell lines generated with IRESbgeo were
cultured in the presence of some specific growth/differen-
tiation factors, namely follistatin, NGF, and RA. The
choice of the factors was based on our interest in the
identification of genes involved in the control of embryo-
genesis, particularly of the neural development. RA is
known to have a wide role in tissue patterning during
vertebrate development, and it is able to promote ES cell
differentiation into neurons under certain conditions
[25]. NGF acts as a trophic and differentiation factor for
neurons [26], and it can also promote neuronal differen-
tiation of ES cells in vitro [27]. Follistatin has been shown
to display direct neutralizing activity, possibly acting as a
neural inducer in vivo [21]. Using this protocol, we were
able to identify several gene trap integrations where lacZ
expression was either activated or repressed by one of the
above factors. Cloning of the tagged cDNAs from six
activated/repressed lines showed that the corresponding
genes were all novel and their expression was mostly
confined to nervous and mesodermal tissues [20]. These
observations suggest that this is an efficient method for
the identification of novel developmental control genes
acting downstream of specific signaling pathways. Prese-
lection of gene-trapped cell lines having a regulated or
faint lacZ expression in vitro and responding to the above
factors, resulted in a marked increase for lines with re-
stricted in vivo expression patterns during development
(Table 6). More interestingly, half of these lines showed a
prominent expression in the developing nervous system.
In summary, we showed that IRESbgeo is more suit-
able than conventional bgeo vectors for the identifica-
tion of a large nubmer of gene trap events or when
preselection procedures are applied to ES cells. The
application of IRES elements to more sensitive re-
porter systems such as the vital marker green fluores-
cent protein [28] and the use of defined ES cell prese-
lection protocols are expected to increase the frequen-
cies at which novel developmental genes are mutated
by gene trapping, thus rendering this approach more
powerful and feasible.
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